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Value of Physiotherapy in Deformities Associated
with Leprosy.

By PAUL A.

MclLHENNY, M.D., F.A.C.S.

The early recogOltlOn of deformities of the extremItIes is of
primary importance. Atrophies, contractions and bone lesions
wiI1 eventually produce distressing and crippling deformities, and
unless such are anticipated, correction and even arrestment IS
often difficult.
Physiotherapy, as carried out at The National Leprosarium at
Carville, Louisiana, has produced very satisfactory results in many
patients, and among those who have faithfully taken treatment
there are very few who have not been improved.
Contrast baths have proved most valuable; these given in con
nection with massage and exercises have produced gratifying re
sults in contractions, atrophies and anresthetic H'ands and fingers.
Ultra-violet radiations are especially useful in leg ulcers; callosities
and perforating ulcers ; infections about the hands and feet are also
benefited by short exposures.
Indurated areas respond more
readily to radiant light applications, and this followed by massage
is often helpful.
The Infra Red Ray has proved more valuable in nerve pains
than any other treatment so far, and patients generally prefer it
Improve
to either ultra-violet or the radiant light exposures.
ment is often experienced after the first application, and many
cases have been completely relieved after ten treatments, though
others require many more and some experience little or no benefit.
Low grade cellulitis is more resistant than any other complica
tion, and various combinations to relieve this condition have been
tried out thoroughly; so {ar, contrast baths, radiant light, fol
lowed by massage, have produced the more satisfactory results,
though at best these can hardly be classed as satisfactory.
Diathermy has not produced the results looked and hoped for
from its application though, in certain cases, nerve pains have
been relieved by its use when other measures have failed com
pletely. Rarefying osteitis and necrosis of the hands and feet
have been arrested by the use of diathermy, but care must be used
in anresthetic areas or se �ious burns may result.

As a gene ral r u l e , cases of the nerve typ e res pond more readily
to physioth erapy than do the tubercular or mixed types. Some
mixed type cases d ev e lop acute tubercles after one or two visits
to the physiotherapy d e p art m ent, and, in these, treatments have
to be s uspen d ed; this is unfort uate, as before the tubercles sub
side what benefit was g ained is often greatly di mini s hed .
Anresthetic areas, e s pecia ll y in t h e hands and feet, with marked
atrophies and contractions, respond well to contrast b at h s , massage
and rad i ant l i ght , and if active and pa ssiv e exercises are used ,
the results are grati fying ; m a n y s uch cases h a ve r e gained normal
sensation and mo ti o n ; others of a more advanced type have im
proved eno ug h to di s ti ng uish between heat and cold, though
response to pain is diminished.
Anresthetic areas on t he extremities have been reduced by appl i
cations of ultra-violet r ays and, in some, normal sensation has
returned. T reatment s should be given daily, at least six times a
week, and patien ts encouraged to take their exercises in their rooms
morning and evening, i n de p endent of those given in the depa rt
ment. Many of the contractions could be greatly benefited and
the duration of t re at m ent reduced by the application of corrective
spli n ts a t ni g h t ; this, however, is almost impossible because of
t he fact that patients have, i n many respects, to care for them
s e lves, and the large n umber having contractions makes the use
of splints imp rac t ical
Active and passive motion machines of the Zander type are
very useful in overcoming m od erate cont ract ion s of the hands and
fingers and developing muscle power; these can be e asi ly adj u s ted
to t h e requirements of each in divid ual case, and exercises giv en
wi t h them should be push ed to a point j u st s h o r t of m uscle
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fat i g u e .

Gro wing Hydnocarpus Trees .
I t is gene rally adm i t ted to d ay that t r e atm en t of t h e disease is
the most important item in the programme of those who are
working {or the eradication of le pro s y, and , indeed, it i s the
only reasonable hope that there is for the control of leprosy.
Chaulmoogra oil held the field \n the treatment of the disease
until some ten years ago, when Sir Leonard Rogers beg a-n to
experiment with other oils
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